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year. Ttis isnfot all thse benefit by any means; when and let caste go; she aaid there ..as no truts or rest for.
they rnarry and go t0 thc villages, they cao be an earple the soul ini Hinduisrn.
to lte Christians. Sornetirnea Mrs. Tirnpany has soate There avili bc plenty of bouses t0 which Miss Frith can
sesving which thcy caoe do; for ihis they gel p aid at car- go as soon aa sise bas the language. Hinduism la very
refit Trza- I expect Sonie Iwo or tIarée or lhé girls will mach sisaken and Tas breaking op; caste doco flot- sem n
be married Itefore long. Whco I arn in the station 1 go t0 have the power i liad a few years ago Evcry caste
every morning about six o'clock and give ttiem out iheir min and wsmnao who cornte ta us are, an example to the
provisions for te day and inspect thse roins andl ad. rest andl make it casier for others. When the Christian
They are expectcil ta have thse place swept and be then «omuity hua atiaimeil trenghtaIbglros1Sc
selves ocnat when 1 go. Girls ai borne woald think tib the numlaers of peope hw il corne I hop c I roay live

eal riin g The firsi thing heard in this co rn ound at ta cec i. W e have a living C rist in tbis work À.d
brea ila la the mtornisg byms sang by t e gil noîhing cao stand befort the Trutis.
Ome 0f th.r pesys, and tbea îhey go ta ibrîr toilet and A.4IMPANY.
work.

I have two other schooîs in Cocanada; ose of them is Women's Baptist Foreign Missionary So-
lo the new village wbich thse rnicipality rnosed frorn a
dirty oaial site ta a nicely laid out, village site. rhere ciety, Convention East-
are nerl6z0houses sn iL Here we have an estire Taie SEVENTH Annual Meeting was held in tise Baptiat
square asi good tileil house. At prescrit we have no Church, Ottawva, on Thsrsday afernoon, Oct. 4tb, 1883.
teucher; are waiting te gel one for it. 'There is fia other Representutives from the Circles of Ottawa, Hull, Os-
scisool iii the place, and ihere are trsops of chiliren, a good, Claresce, Roxboro', Dorninionville, Soutb Gower,
Freat many of wbom could lie indsced ta attend a sehoal Cornwall, Perth, Firat Baptiat and Olivet Mostreal
if we have a kind, carnest teaciser. The third school ia Churches, aere present. In the absence of the President
in Jugganaileapoor. It huas a borne in aur Engljsh meei- uni \'ice-President, Miss Moir, of Moistreal, look the
ing plame Tisece are about 40 popils, of wbot saine oa chair. An adireas of welcorne frarn tbe Ottawa Circle
arc girls. The largesi girl, about twelve years old, loves was read by Mrs. McDiarmid, uni reports were read hy
thse Savlour, 1 trust. H er parents have not becs baptized, the Corresponding Secretary frorn a narnber of Circles
but te mother 1 tbink is a Christian, brougbt to the not representeil ai the meeting. After reading the secre-
Savlour by thse dughter. Tise icaciser of ibis school is i.aey ani treasarees reports the folloaîng officers viere
well educateil, aind au a caste man before bie becuaise a e.erted for thse eesuing yenr Mrs. Clatoa, I'resdenl
Christian. He is a good Christian, mni daîsg a lot of . Mes. Puise amd Mes, Ay.e, Vl"a Presidentj Mrm. lent-
good outsiie of bis school. Ose of bis baya bas goei ley, IA-cording Secrear-y ; Miss Maie, coCasonding
eecently ta these amina-y ai Saulcatia There are a Secrelary MeNis. F. Bl. Smîih, 'reo.surer. Erctv
sumber of village schools wbics bave in thenu altogether BaL Mrs. Kennedy, Mes. L. H. P'ackurd, Mes. R.
about îioo acholara; ncarly haif of these are girls. These TarnisulI, Mes WV Pontous, Miss Green, Mms T. O.
little village scisools mua not seem to bc ranch, but the I l'hilli p ,Mes. 'l'ester, Mrs. G. Bl. Muir, Mes T. B. Broas,
boys and girls wbo stady in iheis will uearly aIl, sasser; Mev. W1m. Maie, Mes. Utîng, Mes. McLaren, Mes. H.
or later, becorne Christians, and be the bmckhone of aur Wasorth, Mes. Whitham, Mrs. Mcl)airmid, Ottaa
village Christian commsnities. fMis. George 1-dwaria, Thueso; Mrs. P'arker, Coaticooke;

The tIible avoren, Ruligamma 4od Ellen, hase 'sorkei Mers. Alexander, tlrockville. Appropriations for the en~-
on as usual. Rungamma works in Juggasaikpoor A~ snîng yrar %vcre vaici to Rev. Me. Tirnpasy $5oo ;Miss
greai inany womeo have beard Uic gospel from ier Tise 1 rih $25o; Girls' Scbool at Abiau $175
Gabriel farnily are adIl kaown sn Cocanada and she cas A represeutaiive frois thi- Preshyterian Womenss Miss-
go it a geut înany bouses. 0f lit there lias beet, ianary Society utîdresseil the setering, enpressisg their
somne trouble osvîng to the haptîsîn of saine of the caste udeep sympathy wvîîl us in our sork.
ieople litre ; it people are afraîîl that their rea1 e la coOseqcijlfi of thse large balance of $43()73 in thse
,vill become Christians if taugbt abua C-hrist. Ei p hands of the 'l reasuîrr, t ais on motion drcided to senti
position will sot lat. I mur say tbit the girl Lulsbmi bins $iisi tiiacis tbe Re. Nlr *1 inipany's salary for tise pie-
fourîid a number of ber relatives lirr ibey,,cre birr .,y sent ycar. Miss Maie closed thse meeting îoîtb a very
thc timte. They are a vice loi of people. Ose iouîîg earnest ani eiithusiasiic aideesa. Ira as pirovided in
woioan, Lulasmi's filst cousin, ana Id lîke vr>, niab to tise îecttire rouis, Onvin ivte evrnîîîg a puiblîic plutform
be baptiaei. She 'vent ts scboul aits Lukslîîîî aheri meeting closcîl ite 1ery îvereaîîng secu ices of tise annual
they acretlle girls. Thse aboIe famîly, a large one, lis meeting.
long ago given up idolaîey. Tisey bave a well-tisumbed S. ttFNTI.i-Y, Rer. Sec.
copy of tne Telugut Testament. Ose if tise men tnld me
recently tisut ise was ready to lie baptiseil, but tisat bie s&Vi;Nr, suNNUAi viePai OF THE EXECUeIVE BOAReD
couli flot corne out1 alose. They mere ielîghîei to lini Oii i ti scOsiN'S HATIaiSi FOREIGN NIISSI(IUAtav
Lukshmi, and glad thai aise bai becs savci and become SOiCIETY, IN CONOCI IONi WIT5 IHE CONVENTION
a Cisristian. EAST.

Elles, supporled by First Btrantford Charcis Cîrcle, ta We wosli lay before you tise record of thse aork of Oue
nom living i n tise nea village meniionei aisove. She is Society iurisg another year. Whilr it bus sot hee a

agood, pensible woman, uni gelsaulong welI aitis tise yeae of any remarile eu,,ptIeebsbe
pole, who s000 get ta huke ber. Tise aork- of tisese sieaiy groavtb, asd a e ibanleful ta be able ta report

luie wmrn muy flot sece an mach noa, but I amn sure un inceeme of membmhsip, number of Circles, and
il la telllng in many apauni tbe fruit ai more moidrnoney contrtbîîtei ts our treavury.
more appear as lime goca os. Osly thc atiser day Ellen The quarierly meetinps bave becs held regula-ly thse
broitghl a caste man ani bis wife aisu acre iriquirera. average atilendance beîng Ira. Faunewiv Circles Ltave
Tise woman saui se as readi, to hecome a Chisiîan been organiaci iurîng tise year, via . Tayaside, Dominion-


